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47, allong the sDuthern bDundary Df part AllDtment 86, 
MangDnui Parish (Cemetery Reserve), to' and alDng the 
eastern bDundary Df SectiDn 39, BlDCk V, MangDnui Survey 
District, to' a point in line with the nDrthern bDundary Df 
'SectiDn 7, Suburbs Df MangDnui, and alDng a right line 
acrDSS a public I10ad to' and along the western and southern 
bDundaries Df that SectiQn 7, the sDuthern bDundaries of Sec
tiDns 6 and 5, the sDuthern end Df a public road, the sDuthern 
bDundaries Df sections 4, 3, and 2, all the afDresaid sectiDns 
being of Suburbs Df Mangonui, to and alDng the western and 
sDuthern bDundaries Df AllDtment 109A, MangDnui Parish, 
and the last-mentiDned bDundary prDduced, crDssing State 
Highway NO'. 10, to' the western shDre Df MangDnui Harbour; 
thence nDrtherly generally alDng the western shDres Df the 
MangDnui HarbDur to' its entrance at Rangikapiti Head; 
thence northerly, easterly, sDutherly, and sDuth-westerly 
generally along the bDundaries Df Mangonui CDunty as 
described in New Zealand Gazette, 1918, page 1685, to a point 
in line with the eastern boundary Df Allotment 183, Maunga
taniwha Parish, in BlDCk IX, Maungataniwha Survey District; 
thence nDrtherly to' and alDng that eastern bDundary and its 
prDductiDn to' the middle Df a public road, and north
westerly alDng the middle Df that public rDad fDrming the 
generally sDuth-western bDundaries Df AllDtments 184, 182, 
180, S.W. 31, 3D, and S.W. 28 to' a pDint due west of the 
westernmDst CDrner Df that AllDtment S.W. 28 and alDng a 
right line to' the easternmDs,t CDrner Df AllDtment 25, all the 
afDresaid allDtments being Df Maungataniwha Parish and 
alDng the nDrth-eastern bDundary of that AllDtment 25, crDSS
ing an intervening public road in BlDCk VIII, Takahue 
Survey District, to' and along the sDuth-eastern bDundaries Df 
AllDtments 130, 70A, and 7,0, Kaiaka Parish, and alDng that last
mentiDned bDundary produced to' and dDwn the middle Df the 
Te Puhi Stream to' its cDnfluence, in the ,aid BlDCk VIII, 
with the middle of the HokDtuku Stream, and up the middle 
Df that stream to' and nDrtherly aliong the middle Df a public 
rDad, which forms the western boundary Df AllDtment 71 to' 
a pDint in line wHh the eastern bDundary Df AllDtment 72, 
all the afDresaid allQtments being Df Kaiaka Parish; thence 
to' and alDng that bDundary and alDng the eastern and 
nDrthern bDundaries Df SectiDn 2, BlDck IV, Takahue Survey 
Distriot, to' and alDng the sDuth-eastern end OIf an unfQrmed 
public rDad to' and westerly albng the middle line Df that road, 
which fDrms the sDuthern bDundary Df LDt 4, D.P. 3394,0, to' a 
pDint in line with the eastern bDundary of AllQtment 169, 
Kaiaka Parish, and alDng a right line to' and alDng the said 
boundary to' its nDrth-eastern corner and along a right line 
across a public road to' and alDng the sDuth-eastern bDundary 
Df Allotment 168, the south-eastern and nDrth-eastern bDun" 
daries Df AllDtment S.E. 27, the nDrth-eastern bDundaries of 
AllDtments N.W. 27, S.E. 29, N. 29, N.W. 29 crDssing an inter
vening part of AllDtment 145, the nDrth-western bDundaries Df 
AllQtments 145, 30, and S.W. 32, all the afDresaid 
allDtments being Df Kaiaka Parish, to' and westerly alDng the 
sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 34, BlDCk XIII, Rangaunu Survey 
District, ,to' the Lake Ohia Riding bDundary, hereinbefDre 
descri'bed; thence nDrtherly generally along that bDundary to' 
the pDint Df CDmmencement. 

EAST COAST RIDING 

ALL that area in the NDrth Auckland Land District in the 
CDunty Df MangDnui bounded by a line ctommencing Dn the 
sea coast at the easternmDst CDrner Df AllDtment 12 Df SectiDn 
3, Suburbs of Taipa, and proceeding easterly generally along 
the sea CDast being the bDundary Df the County of MangDnui, 
as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1918, page 1685, to' 
Rangikapiti Head at the western head Df the mQuth of 
MangDnui HarbDur; thence sDutherly, westerly, and nDrtherly 
generally alDng the boundary Df the Oruru Riding, hereinbefDre 
described, to' the point of CDmmencement. 

KAITAIA RIDING 

ALL that area in the NDrth AuckIand Land District, in the 
CQunty Df MangQnui, bounded by a line cDmmencing in BlDCk 
II, Takahue Survey District, at the westernmDst CDrner Df 
SectiDn Is, UpDkDnui Settlement, and proceeding easterly alDng 
a right line to' and a10ng the nDrthern bDundary Df AllDtment 
N.E. 22, Mangatete Parish, and sDutherly generally alDng the 
eastern bDundaries Qf the afDresaid AllDtment N.E. 22, and 
AllDtments S.E. 22, S.E. 19, the abutment Df an unfDrmed 
public road, E. 12, 228, 229, and 230 and the sDuthern boundary 
of that AllDtment 23,0 to' the easternmDst corner Df Allotment 
233, and alDng a iight line acrDss CIDughs RDad to' the 
nDrthernmost CDrner Df AllDtment 237, all the afDresaid allot
ments being Df Mangatete Parish, and alDng the productiDn of 
that right line to' the left bank of the Awanui River and sDuth
easterly alDng that left bank and the left bank Df the Takahue 
River to' the sDuthernmDst CDrner Df PukekahikatDa lA 2 in 
BIDCk XI, Takahue Survey District; thence westerly along the 

sDuthern boundary Df the said PukekahikatQa lA 2 and that 
bDundary produced acrDSS a public road to' and sDuth-westerly 
generally alDng the generally nDrthern side Df thaYt public road, 
which fDrms the sDuthern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 51254, 
part PukekahikatDa lA 2, and Sections 15, and 16, BlDCk XI, 
Takahue Survey District, and part of SectiDn 9, BlDck X, 
Takahue Survey District, to' its intersectiDn with the eastern 
side Df a public rDad which crDsses that SectiDn 9, and alDng 
a right line across the first-mentioned public rDad to the nDrth
eastern CDrner Df part of SectiDn 10, BlDCk X, Takahue Survey 
District; thence sDuth-westerly generally a}Dng the western side 
Df a public rDad which crosses that Section 1,0 to' and alDng the 
generally sDuthern bDundary Df that SectiDn 10, and the 
southern bDundaries Df SectiDn 11, LDt 2, D.P. 42502, and 
SectiDn 45, to' and along the eastern and sDuthern bDundaries 
Df SectiDn 28, the sDuth-eastern bDundary Df SectiDn 56, all 
the afDresaid sections being Df Block X, Takahue Survey 
District, and the last-named bDundary prDduced aCrDSS an 
unfDrmed public road to' the eastern bDundary of SectiDn 1, 
Block IX, Takahue Survey District; thence westerly generally 
along the eastern, sDuthern, and western bDundaries Df the 
said SectiDn 1, the northern bDundary Df part Takahue 1, the 
eastern boundary Df SectiDn 6, the eastern and sDuthern bDun
daries of Section 7, all the aforesaid sectiDns being Qf Block 
IX, Takahue Survey District, and PukepDto 4A 1 and 4B 2 to 
the eastern bDundary Qf AllDtment 46, AhiparaParish; thence 
nDrtherly generally alDng the eastern boundaries Df the afDre
said Allotment 46, the eastern end Df an unfDrmed public road, 
the eastern and nDrthern bDundaries Df AllDtment 45 to' and 
nDrtherly alDng the eastern bDundaries Df AllDtment 105, and 
LDt 1, D.P. 27985, and alDng a right line acrDSS MDtukaraka
Kaitai'a RDad and alDng the eastern bDundary of part Allot
ment N.E. 13, the eastern end Df an unfDrmed 
publio road, the generally eastern bDundaries Df AllDt
ment 95, all ,the aforesaid allotments being Df Ahipara Parish, 
to' and alDng the eastern boundaries Qf Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 
18887, LDt 2, D.P. 26618, the eastern end Df an unfDrmed 
public road, and the eastern boundaries of LDt 32, D.P. 26623, 
AllDtments 64, 37, 39, and 42, all the afDresaid allDtments being 
Df Ahipara Parish, alDng the eastern end Df a public rDad and 
nOl1th-westerly alDng the nDrth-eastern side Df that road to a 
pDint in line with the sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 15, BIDck 
II, Ahipara Survey District; thence nDrtherly and easterly 
generally alDng the Awanui Riding bDundary, hereinbefDre 
described, to the point Df cQmmencement, excluding the 
BDrough of Kaitaia, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 
1945, pago 1049. 

AHIPARA RIDING 

ALL that area in the NDrth Auckland Land District, in the 
CDunty Df MangDnui, cDmmencing at a pDint Dn the sea cDast 
in BlDCk I, Ahipara Survey District, in line with the nDrthern 
bDundary Df LDt 1, D.P. 49057, and prDceeding sDuth-easterly 
alDng the sDuth-western bDundary Df the Awanui Riding herein
befDre described, to and sDutherly generally alDng the western 
bDundary Df the Kaitaia Riding, hereinbefDre described, to' the 
sDuth-eastern corner of SectiDn 1, Block IX, Takahue Survey 
District, Dn the sDuthern side of an unfDrmed public rDad; 
thence easterly generally alDng the sDuthern side Df that public 
rDad to' the nDrthernmDst CDrner Df SectiDn 9, BlDCk XIV, 
Takahue Survey District; thence sQutherly generally alDng the 
western and sDuthern boundaries Df that SectiDn 9 and alDng 
that last-mentiDned bDundary produced to' and alDng the middle 
Df an unformed public road, which forms the eastern bDundary 
Qf SectiQn 2, to' and alDng the middle Df anDther public rDad 
which forms the nDrth-eastern bDundary Df SectiDn 41 to' a 
pDint in line with the nDrthern boundary Df SectiDn 42 to' and 
alDng the generally nQrthern and western bQundaries Df that 
SectiDn 42 and Section 44, all the afDresaid sectiDns being Df 
BlDCk XIV, Takahue Survey District, and the sDuthern bDundary 
Df that SectiDn 44 to' and alDng the western bDundary Qf LDt 1, 
D.P. 38844, and that bDundary prDduced to' the middle of 
WaiDtehue SChDDI RDad and easterly alDng the middle Df that 
road to' a pDint in line with the eastern bDundary Qf 'SectiDn 5, 
BlDCk X, Whangape Survey District; thence sDutherly along 
that bDundary and that bDundary prDduced to' the middle Df 
the AwarDa River; thence south-westerly, nDrth-westerly, and 
nDrth-easterly generally along the generally sDuth-eastern and 
western boundaries Df the CDunty Df MangDnui, as described 
in New Zealand Gazette, 1918, page 1685, to' the pDint of 
CDmmencement. 

VICTORIA VALLEY RIDING 

ALL that area in the NDrth Auckland Land District, in the 
CDunty Df MangDnui, bounded by a line cDmmencing in the 
middle Df the Awaroa River in line with the eastern bDundary 
Df SectiDn 5, BIDck X, Whangape Survey District, and prD
ceeding northerly generally alDng the generally eastern bDun
daries Df the Ahipara and Kaitaia Ridings, hereinbefore 


